Activated, N-substituted acrylamide polymers for antibody coupling: application to a novel membrane-based immunoassay.
A room-temperature-precipitable, activated terpolymer consisting of N-isopropylacrylamide (NIPAAm)/N-n-butylacrylamide(nBAAm)/N-acryloxysuccinimide (NASI) (LCST = 7-13 degrees C) at a monomer feed ratio of 60:40:2.5, respectively, was prepared and conjugated to an antibody. The conjugate was evaluated in a novel cellulose acetate (CA) membrane-based immunoassay which utilizes the especially strong physical attachment of the polymer to CA to bind and concentrate the polymer attached protein onto the membrane. When compared in the CA membrane immunoassay to the antibody-poly(NIPAAm) conjugate prepared via anhydrous copolymerization of NIPAAm and NASI at the monomer feed ratio of 40:1, respectively, the performance of the NIPAAm/nBAAm/NASI terpolymer was superior to that of the NIPAAm/NASI copolymer (LCST = 32 degrees C) when the studies were carried out at room temperature. However, the terpolymer and copolymer gave equivalent performance when the assay mixture was heated to 45 degrees C. These results indicate the importance of the LCST of the polymer component of the Ab-polymer conjugate to its adsorption and binding on the CA membrane.